[Multiple environmental risk for cancer in population of industrial town].
The investigation was undertaken in the town of Novodvinsk to assess multiple environmental population health risks from exposures to carcinogens by inhalation, oral, and dermal routes. Local exposure factors were studied in a longitudinal study by interviewing 1963 subjects according to a questionnaire. The levels of 11 carcinogens were estimated in 4 environmental media: ambient air; drinking water soil, and foodstuffs. The risk assessment model comprised three exposure routes: inhalation, oral, and dermal. Lifetime average daily doses and factors of the carcinogenic potential were used for risk assessment. Total cancer risk (TCR) across all the exposure routes was 1.4x10@-3. The contribution of oral, inhalation, and dermal routes to TCR was 94.8% (1.4x10@-3), 4.8% (6.8x10@-5), and 0.4% (5.4x10@-6), respectively. The leading environmental media for carcinogens are foodstuffs, whose contribution to the oral route was 81.3% (1.1x10@-3), and drinking water whose contribution was 18.7% (2.5x10@-4). The major contaminants contributing to cancer risk were arsenic (1. 1x10@-3), nickel (2.5x10@-4), and chloroform (3. 7x10@-5).